Care & Cleaning
For Best Results, Less is Best

Clean the bathing area with a soft cloth, sponge (safe for teflon surface) or soft brush and warm water. To soften
mineral deposits, use a solution of vinegar and water. REMEMBER: Always thoroughly rinse your bath or shower
system with warm water after cleaning.

DO NOT USE:

Your new bath or shower for at least 24 hours after installation or use recommended cleaning products for at least
one week after installation. Do not ever use abrasive cleansers, such as Soft Scrub, Comet Scratch Free, cleaning
powder or scouring pads. To test for abrasive agents, rub a small amount between your fingers ... if it is rough, it will
scratch your acrylic system. Do not use any products with Ammonia-D or acetone (nail polish remover), any products
using an aerosol propellant, products with harsh chemicals such as Lysol Disinfectant, Dow Disinfectant and Lestoil,
crystal drain cleanser or any leave on cleansers.
Most store bought, non-abrasive and non-aerosol bathroom cleansers are safe to use, such as Glass Plus, 409,
Fantastik, Kaboom and Scrub Free.

CLEANERS THAT SHOULD BE USED

CLEANERS THAT SHOULD NOT BE USED

Glass Plus

Soft Scrub

Aerosol Cleansers

409

Comet Scratch Free

Lysol Disinfectant

Fantastik

Scouring pads

Dow Disinfectant

Kaboom

Scouring Cleansers

Crystal Drain Cleaners

Scrub Free

Ammonia-D

Daily Leave-On Cleansers

Non-Ammonia Windex

Acetone

Silver Shield Makes BathWraps the Better Choice
Anti-microbial Protection that Never Stops Protecting

If BathWraps non-porous, virgin acrylic wasn’t enough protection against the stain and odor
problems caused by microbes, our systems offer you the added protection of Silver Shield.
Infused into the acrylic for the lifetime of your bath or shower system, the silver ions in Silver Shield
attack microbe cells to prevent bacteria from growing and reproducing.
Silver Shield means extra cleanliness for your bathroom.

Why Silver Shield is Safe & Effective

Silver Shield employs silver ion technology. With Silver Shield infused into your BathWraps tub, shower, or wall
liner, its silver ions continually emit charges that can penetrate microorganisms. Once penetrated, these cells
lose their ability to grow and reproduce. Ultimately, BathWraps gives you double anti-microbial protection.
BathWraps’ non-porous, virgin acrylic systems prevent microbes from penetrating the surface and the Silver
Shield silver ion technology helps prevent microbial surface growth. Cleaner. Fresher. Healthier.

SUPERCHARGE your safety and protection with Silver Shield.
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